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Address available on request, Waroona, WA 6215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Russell Horlin

0455510033

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-waroona-wa-6215-2
https://realsearch.com.au/russell-horlin-real-estate-agent-from-redink-homes-south-west


$374,690

Check out SW by Redink South West  3 x 2! The Eagle!These affordable, apartment style designs are everything a first

homebuyer or investor has been looking for. Imagine your own slice of the dream right here in Waroona, without those

pesky hassles of living in an apartment complex.Come live in the sleepy Waroona. Waroona is a great place to retire or

enter the property market as a home owner, first buyer or investor with our budget build on your easy maintenance on

this great sized block! This little 2 bedroom beauty is jam packed with extras and can be upgraded to a 3 or 4 bedroom

build with ease.A heap of "Bolt ons" available for turnkey options!   *Spacious open plan living dining alfresco*Auto remote

garage door*Transferable lifetime structual guaranteeI have five different packages for this subdivision. 2 x 2's, 3 x 2's and

4 x 2's. Also with plenty of "bolt on" upgrades available! Check me on Facebook for more Deals and info

https://www.facebook.com/RedinkRussJust contact Russ Horlin your B1/Redink design Consultant, 0455510033Why

Build With B1/ RedInk Homes?RedInk Homes provide an exceptional, all-round service, to cater for your every need.

From finding a block, designing a home to suit and offering finance options, we cover it all. We have been operating for 13

years and have numerous design and customer service awards to our name.Our main point of difference lies in the fact we

allow you to make changes to any of our standard plans. It's your home, your choice and we have a range of over 60

designs to choose from! Our most popular range, the Choice Range comes with impressive inclusions and finishes as

standard.Contact Russ Horlin and he can set you up.House & Land Disclaimer:The land advertised in this package is not

owned by Redink Homes and must be purchased from the owner. The land may no longer be available at the time of your

enquiry.The house design may need to vary to comply with design guidelines, DAPs, estate covenants or any other land

developer requirements. Any costs for these changes will be paid for by the purchaser.Images and floor plans that have+

been shown are for illustration purposes only. Photographs and floor plans may not be truly representative of final

designs. Some fixtures, features and landscaping may not be supplied by the builder so please call the agent for full

information.


